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davs of the ('Iurch's 1stnry. tlhe pravern% urre sid heY the xnd ln thi* particular portion of the service obey. and « et in &Il
nau'*e-r toviards the chancel habit thitt thre qlnas vert renda other p.irtinaîs ignore the Apotolic injuniction, At thé samne of
towards t4t pe,q!e. -Niw, ceriaiil.v, t) t-rsriust 1,ane laceaiJa everv knee shall bowa
marne resson (nr this. We sisIl find that it ens but niliOpli st Yours,

poptAIs f a custonm that had latin handed dlown fromr tIlme AN ANGLO CATIIOLIO.
immemaoril , and a rarrving out, in Active practc-e. of the~ Fine' or -tinE Co'.iYERa5ioI
adsîce or one of t couneil of the Church, 'let acient usages' or ST. PACL, 1868$. f
pre vail.,

The Jevs prayed tawards the 'Merci Seat, vhich was the
mont promaisirrnt part of the Temple ; anal sa Christinns, ina tarl ' TUE OFFERTORY.
aimes, dur.ng the Confession of the Faitta, turneil towRrais the SaRt,- IFvou think tht enclosed remarks of mufficient impor-
East; ani, in conratanity vith this tînivereally prttaitist tance for insertion in tht - Church Standard," they are et vour
custom, ve <laid in the Church of Englatnd, ihe Pra.vers said disposai. Th"e vere the immediate cause of inducing a la""
toward the Aitar, vhich, under the présent dispensatiata. occuptes contregaîjon to stand up last SunJai during the r.adiisg of the
the saime position as did the Nierry Srat or oid-narl v, in the aentences and the collection of ars.ý-S. A.
Hol, nf Ilulies ; fnr every ont who ia imhued wîth a truc fe. Permit me ta as a word misent this to-dav, for 1 fear mornie are
ing of revereasce for the sscved enfe, vhich has been rear-d to net weli informed mi to itp nature and objet-t. The Ofrertory

Godsehar, vii, aisînctvel, ahink rm deemng ises another nome for the oferagi of the people ta Goc imn Hia
chancrl Iras worthv of respct tlimn tht nave of the Church. qmncsuare la vas the advice of the inspirvd Apostle that these
For mai, restonq viairi viii commerad themselvcs ta a thoaazht. offrings-to God should b. made everv veek, in the suembiea
fui CIturrismani. the Ess as* her selecterd as tise npproprinte, nf Chitin ;mad we knov, as a motter of hiatçsrie fact, that

p lace for the AiIîAr. and as tht visible manifes~tation of the this t-anuel of God'a Hoiu Spirit through lii Apostle vws en-
I)miaîle Préseance resteai over tise Nleryi Sent or Propîaiatorv, go forcee among -%Il the diacaples of Christ in the Primitive Cburch.

niay ae iniaglie that Dbvine B.eîng more esjiecallv pré-sent On racis Lord'& dav-immredisteiy before the célébration of the
viser. the lioit Altar as phsced Whitt position, then, *1n mor" Lord's Supper-fMe peole came foraeard themmielvea, and
flaaiaîg, citlter a lien ide are offrring up aur praveri, ani tise brought to the Deacons whatever thev could muet convenienîly
prient is liaîereding, for us with Goi, or when we are confesaing ciré ;-mve offeredi maney ; sme hroughî food ;mornie clatising.
our Bitef in 11iiat t hat of aurasant towarda the Alter, and AMl vas received in a large dinh or vesse1, and naleaunly present-
mdidressîn,- ourseisci ta Ilian cho is préent there, tisau-h to us e ed ta the Lord, as a token of gratitude for the unspeakable
inuvisibie mercies, temporal and spiritual, bestoved an thern ; a thank

.X(ter tIbt Reformnation, in conséquence of lens regard being ffering. especialiy for the rédemption of their moula by the ail-
had for Worsisip than (or pertèons] comfart prise were erecîed. gaîfficitot Sscirifice of thse deatb of Christ Jésus, af vhich the
auJd immedtsaely iolloving thia inuovation came the metting up Holy Communion vas a perpetual Mémorial and Représentatian.
of reading deska. Thut, the good aId custom of aaying the Then, especillt when t hey vert rrminded of the great thinga
pravers brfore the Altar, and of singing the Palsîn in the donc for tisen *hy the Lord and Saàviour, and of the continass
choir stal!s cas chsnged-and instead of a uniformitt of metbod and everesting supplie@ af spiritual grace provided for thean an
in conducting the Divine Worshi p, e ind clergy ernd copigrega- thia Hemeeni, Banquet, vere they cncouraged ta corne forvard
tion plat-rd au a to pIeue tht chin of %orne individus] and teatify their gratitude in chatever menuer they could best
carpenter As a nectasary conséquence, that which before b.d afford. Aeeordingly etrh persan then did corne forvard and as
been habitai and symlsolical, novr became esceptional - and. 1 have said, depoeittd in the large Alrns-dish hia or ber offerng
thua it se, that they aho know hitte, and t-are leu, about tht or rnoney or other articles cf food or elothing. This having
deep signithcancy of mant anent and latudahie practices. ar? hem' ree . ed by cie of the minor Orders of the Clergy-usually
open-.rout hed i0 ahrir dénoînciations of what thev. in tht fue"s a l)eaeon-and'duit présenter] to the Lord on Ha AI tir, by the
of their vasdarn, are pieaied to terni innovations, vistesa the offici&ting Priest. 'A distribution va s.ubmequently made, one
seal of stutquity ls irnpreaedl tapon ail alake. But, '.Ntr. Editor. part being given ta tht destitute poor ; ont part given ta tht
laving asidt- the histarical associations connected with tisis prie. %inisters for their support ;and another part rearyta for
tice, and the drrp à-ymbolisan, which it siliadows foaih, it %a ont ('hur-h expeames aaad r-epaire. ln paaaing, 1 rnuy juat rtmind
that ajapeaîs ta our rt-asort snd our feelingsa; for, tihus, insttad yoa that this vas regarded as a ver molern net and duty
of the Mfiniser saying tlae Creed. as it acre, ta tht congrégation. on î'Ae pet of t". congregstioat. li vas not, mrntvy tht att of
bc us ucraa;îy iu, tht positin ufîthe Leader of tht Faithîtul, when the Master, it vas the moist molemn at-t c( escb individuil
thet, tlaus, mithi Uriteiaeart and ale voice. gie utterance ('hrissimn-r-ieh or poor-the corning forvard of ii or herseif,
intat a farmn of saunai varda,- abich has bxien for agi tht Patta- amidrnaking an offering ta the Lord Go-d AlmigAty -- an met ta
dinni of tht Catsoli- Church. It is, in this art to, simple as be donc. therefore. Dot curelesaiy, nor iigh.tl, nor grudFingly.
i maer se-ei n i tatîf, thiat the relation betwtn l'rivat and p.-ple but vith cet-iy outaard mark of reverente. and every anvard

id musa cleatrl% anaîuifeuted ; îlîes, the varriora alatit side oi Guai. (e"ling of love, and joy, and generous gratitude. This btiag
lits < lurrh, sud Tritui.flhting" under tht bombîter ofthlî Cross; he tht Apsootolie practiq, comrndtd iu Godab Word ; aur Refarrn-
aliti ialedr. under ahoat guidlance snd directionî tisy niav ers here, as in ail rite, eaijoined it& taniseras]i adoption by the
lariug tlaat sîruggle ta s aucremful isue. If, tien, ve (tel thst Chureis cf Encland. And il von viii take the trouble ta
thts as au spîralîriate posrition ta assumie %hanr se récite tht read, vith attention, tht rubries in tihe Communion Offie ; and
( .rrd, dnors st aloi comment] tus-If ta our bert@a. au heînc even aise ,()#.rrtory Sentences" te be aid, vhile the Aima are
nure approprate wîsen tisý Prit-at in eugaed in tht Iighest ansd lseing collet-ted, yen vilI osmerve heur cîeaey Our Cburch basa
bolitst ai lits praestiy i-unctiiam fllaved the Primitive model. You vali set t bat thea" Sentence

1 trust vir viii pardon me for encrnalehing ton mut-h aipon are oeiecteîi, ahth reférence, lui. Tht puerai duty of Aime-
tour spor- faut ihere im one point to iaih jour correspondent giving ; 2idaly. W iih reférence to tht duty of rnaint.iniag the
niight %rry fidîy have rt(erred, sud that as, tht rescrence tisai NinierendTeschermofthe Church ; and. 3rdiy. Wiîh rt(erencc
alaaauld lw kbailt t liaItl Nomat. 1 doulît ntulatt many thimk ta tht datti cf providing for the sieli and needy. - Ten, abusil
<lama tis art of revernce (tise boving oaf the isead) la ta L con these Sentmene frain (,oJs Wo.rd are in red tht [eacona,.
firai to taé sanang of tilt 'rei. This, howevr*,ilsurrly a nistake, Churcevardena, or other fi& persans apoitedifo1r th'a purpoo..
fur the laîlaruage of tise 1t4th Canon uf 16in versa plsin upon &hall rteeese tht Aime fer the peor mm oier devotiens o( the
afîta palia,( aiat nt ~ry mention o( tise Illeued Narne humble people in a derett étea ta lac providtd by the Par"l for thet
irtaî &ic hll li made i 0 acknowledgernn that the Liard purpome. and rreently bring il ta tht Priese. *hao shah hnrnily
Jesus <«Iîrasî. thse urne and etertai Son of fGnd, as the only Sa- préenett and place atu tpon tht lIOI, Table."
vauur oftbîe %W'ild. Ilo tiottai Narnejust as Sacred wherevrj l'ou muet. cf -otarse. bear in mind hat tiais rubrie vas written
It et-curi Wl y tIss sh,>tld va eeetntrc tht at-t of revereuce,; fer a sman.ht different mtste o( tlsiag from abat ve bava bar#.


